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“Rough an Rata.’

Is a Positive Cnre

The tear down childhood’s cheek that

— JPaZ/er Scott.
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Law andjequity are two things

1 which God hath joined, but which 
man hath put asunder.

J. in
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flie, , 

ante, bed bugs, sknnks, chipmunks, 
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

Lovo your enemies.
Forty Year’s Experience ef an Old Nurse.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Ryrnpisthe prescrip- 
tion of one of the best female physicians and 
nurses in the United States, and has been used 
for forty years with never failing success by 
millions uf mothers for their children. It re
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrheas, griping in the bowels*, and wind
colic. By giviug health to the child it rests the 
mother. Price twenty five cents a bottle. 
12-20-ly

Skinny Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer” restores 

health and vigor, enres Dyspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

To learn how much one knows ie 
a great acquirement; to leain how 
little, a greater.

flow«
Is like the dewdrop on the roee ;
When next the summer breeze comes 

by
And waves the bush, the flower is dry.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agenoy business, by which $5 
to $20 a day oan be earned, send address 
at one«, on postal, to IL C. Wilkinson

PIERCE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

The next session of this prosperous and «rowing institution will— -
open on MONDAY, September 4, 1882, and close on THURSDAY, April 26, 1883.

OBJECTS

This College was founded in 1874, for the co-education of both sexes, upon equal conditions 
of entrance and graduation, and has had a healthy and steady growth from the beginning. Our 
aim is to give a good, solid education in tlie various' branches of a College course, upon a 
Christian bam», and thus to prepare students for the practical and beautiful pursuits of life, and 
for honorable citizenship.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’SVEGETABLE OOMPOUND.
LOCATION.

The College Buildings, coMsistiug of two substantial brick editices, stand upon a campus of 
ten acres in the pleasant village of College City, in the southern part ,gf Colusa County. The 
town is pleasantly located in a beautiful, retired snd healthful spot, in tlie midst of a moral, 
cultivated and enterprising community, and is easily accessible from any direction. It is three 
mile« east of Arbuckle, a town on the Northern Railway, with which it is connected bv a daily 
stage-line. The scenery around is inspiring. To the north rise the stately form of Mount 
.Shasta, the snowy peaks of Lassen, ana the picturesque Buttes ; ou the east wind tho blue ■ 
waters of the Sacramento, and stretch away in the distance the pine-clad walls and snowy dome» 
oi the Sierras ; while ou the west lie Snow Mountain and the purple hills ef the Coast Range.

COUME OF STUDY.
Two complete Courses of Study, the Classical and the Scientitic, have been arranged, em

bracing together Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Langfiageta, English, Science, Art, Music, 
Bible, Book-keeping, Theory and Practice of Teaching, History, etc., and students, by the ad- , 
vice anu consent of the Faculty, ean pursue those studies shown to be most advantageous to 
them. After tho close of the regular Seas on. a Normal class will be formed and taught by two 
of the Professors for the benefit of those who desire to pass examination before some County 
Board for Teachers* certificates.

Fer.11 Iheew.Pnliiful Complaint» «nd Weekne«et 
•» e.ne.l te eur bent female populatlan.

A Mvillclne for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepaped hy’a Woman.

Tk. Umlmt MwUeal Birf.wy Mm th« Daw. af Nlatnry. 
rwt» n vir«, ths drooping »pirit», Invigorates and 

harmonise, the orgauic functions, give, elasticity »nd 
flrmn».« to the step, restores t lie natural lustre to the 
eye, *nl fd inla on the pala check of woman |he Iresb 
roxos of life’s spring and ral ly summer time, 
t-fTThyiiclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely

Il removes faintness, flstul-ncy, dfwtroyg all craving 
for stlrnulant, and relieves weakness of the »tomach.

That filling of bearing down, caudng pain, weight' 
an-1 backache, la always pc-manently cured by its use. 
Far the cure af Kidney Complaint« af either »ex 

Shia Campouad 1« unearpamed.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM** ni.OOD PVRIFTFR 

wfH ersd'clte every v>'-ti(a of Knmr-rs from the 
Blood, and ulve tone and strength th the sjstem, of 
■nan woman or clilld. Insist ou lta» log It.

Both tho Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at TJ3 and 333 Western Avenue, I.ynn, Mass. Price of 
either, JI. Six boUle« for f >. Sent by mail in the form 
of pills, or oflosengcs, on receipt of price. Ji per box

In’iuiry. Eneloeejrt.stamp. Sendforpamphlet.
No f imUy ■ bouM bo without I.YItfA F. PINKHAM'» 

I.iVKit 1’fWi. Thor eurw constipation, biiiouancss, 
«ad torpidity <>f the Liver. 25 cents per box.

a<*Nold by nil UriiggMt».-*ua (')

4 Co., 195 and 197 Fulton street. New. ÄSfr
York. •’ — -------——

Little things console us because 
little things afHict us.

“ Buch it pH i ba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying 

Kidney, Bladder anti Urinary Disease», 
$1. Druggist«.

In controversies or differences 
that may happen, give up al! that 
thy duty will penuit rather than 
dwell in contention and debate.

*•* ' One mwu s meat la another man’s 
poison.” Kidney-Wort expels the poi 
sonous humors. The first thing to do 
in the spring is to cleau house. For in 
ternal oleanaing and renovating, no oth 
er medicine is equal to Kidney-Wort. 
In either dry or liquid form it cures 
headache, billions attacks, constipat ou 
and deranged kidneys^-

The fire-fly only shine« when on 
the wing; so it is with the mind ; 
when once we rest we darken.— 
Bailey.

»Both Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetal»1« 
Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mom Pries of efHrar, ft. Six 
bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form 
of pills, or lozenges, on receipt of price, 
81 pet box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters of inquiry 
Enclose 8c. stamp. Bend for phamph 
1st. Mention thia paper.

■ Jesus is the great Physician. IL1 
heals the hunjan »oul of all its ma
ladies, »nJ that is perfect health.

f//£ CHRISTIAN SOWER 
TRACT FUND.

Tins IS THE PIONEER FUND FOR T1TE 
free distribution of tracts. Is well supplied 
with tracts on the elements of the Gospel. New 

kinds will follow mam. These tracts arc free to 
those wh<> are not able to buy them, ¡u d fitly 
cents i>cr hundred to tho.« who are "Stile. 
Ever» cent received will l»e used to print tracts. 
Weak churches will find these tracts usefifl. 
Evangelist» should go »veil supplte1.

Address
- J. W. HIGBEE. Trustee.

12-35-tf Madisonville, Ky.

i I
I

To those who have sons, daughter» or ward» to educate, we can offer rare advantages and 
strong inducements to send to this School, viz.:

1. A quiet and orderly College Town, with uo Saloon, Drinking-place or Gambling-house
within three miles of the buildings. Your sons are here Bee from these temptations to 
crime.

2. Au able, experienced and enthusiastic Faculty.
Complete Course of Study, with thorough instruction.
The advantage of Normal traiuing.
Low Rites of Tuition and Moderate Expenses. Onr charges are lower than those of any 

oilier School of like grade on the (oast, »nd young men and women who have to educate 
themselves, will here find rare opportunities to carry out their noble purposes.

ELXPENSEK t

Tuition in Collegiate Department, per term...................... . ............... . .........
, “ “ Preparatory, first grade........ ................................... . ...................

....“ **— second grade..“'77777" . ."7^77777777.........7T.7........
“ •• Primary...............................  '................................................

rustruniental Music, per month.........................  ............................................ .
Use of Instrument..................................................................................................
Vocalization............................................. ................................ ..............................
Drawing and Painting..... .       ........,
Modorn Languages, per term....................................................... ...;................
Board, ¡>er week........................................ . ........ ...................................................

All tuition must be paid in advance. Penmanship at teacher’s price. No janitor’s fees or 
extra charge».

For Catalogue or further particulars, address
«1. C. KEITH, President,

College City, C»1

..............  ..$25 00
- ----------- ^.22 50
.................. 20 00 

10 00
6 00
2 00
8 IX)
6 M) 

10 00
4 00

D. W. PRENTICE &
Leading Music Dealers

ZOU. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS., J. B. NUGENT^

CO., GRAND, SQUARE AND

UPRIGHT PIANOS,

ORGANSoa

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, 
Roll* of Pure Copper »nd Tin for Churches. 
School«, l ire A larni|i,F»rni», rtc. H I.L. 
warranted. <»f»iogu*mhi»«<

► VANDUZEN 4 TIFT, Cincinnati, O

SHKET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, 
f^r Catalogue.


